Technology for your School with eduvWEB

A product of Dreamsoft Solutions (DSS)
DreamSoft Solution – Trusted Since 2003

• Since 2003, we have been meticulously growing and shaping our team. Made up of enthusiastic and skilled individuals, our diversity and expertise are matched by our desire to make a difference. So much so, that we believe our team say as much about us, as the work that we create. It’s only when we put people and relationships first, that we can deliver the highly functioning products and services we are renowned for.

• We design, create and develop for schools & academies across the India. Our websites don’t just look great, they work great too. Our in house development team carefully crafts every line of code using the latest technologies, to create a fully-tested, effective, online presence.

• In today’s digital world we believe technology empowers creativity. It gives us the potential to do something different, challenge the way that people behave and change outcomes. Just look at the smart phone if you are searching for an example
Each project with School Website begins in the same manner; examining your school’s position in the marketplace, identifying your competitors, understanding your target audience and measuring your school’s level of brand recognition and reputation.

*You can manage your schools activities on your website such as school result student wise, exam time table, notification popup, homework, admission form online, academic calendar, complain – feedback for parents, activity, news & events etc.*

**Manage your school website with ease.**

EduWeb brings together teachers, students and parents with great-looking websites that are easy to build and fun to keep fresh.

**So simple, your non-techies will love it.**

With EduWeb, you don’t need a computer science degree to keep your content current. Everyone from your teachers to your school secretary will appreciate its simplicity.
EduWeb Highlights

- Ready with CBSE Guidelines and regular updating (No Extra Charges)
- Unlimited Pages & Menu (can arrange order and location)
- Amazon cloud for make website faster and secure
- Secure & incepted all your data & weekly auto backup
- Search engine optimization – website auto crawls by Google
- Responsive Design – Mobile, computer & tab friendly
- Powerful INBOX – all your website communication from one place no need to check mailbox.
- Update staff profile & upload documents in cloud to access from anywhere.
- Send or schedule sms for Notification / Exam result / Daily Attendance etc
- Manage website theme, content or any other information on your own, no need to ask for designer or coder or us to make changes
- Parent can check school home work from on mobile, computer or tab.
- No need to hire a programmer to manage website.
EduWeb Features

Admission
online your school admission

Student Information
manage students data easily

School Information
manage school info, map etc

School Activity/News
manage school activity & news

Home Work
update home work on website

Student Result
send result by sms & on web

Student Attendance
daily attendance alert by sms

Notification
easy to communicate with staff

Complaint
manage all complains online
EduWeb Features

- **Cloud Images**: 1st cloud images solution
- **Send SMS**: One click sms to staff/parents
- **Examination**: Manage exam with grading
- **School Calendar**: Update school calendar
- **Photo Gallery**: Create & manage photo-gallery
- **Video Gallery**: Create & manage video-gallery
- **Social Profiles**: Updated on social profiles
- **Achievements**: Update school achievements
- **Unlimited Pages**: Create unlimited pages / menu
We design website is ready for all device with any resolution. Now let visitors check website from any device (computer, tablet or smart phone).
You get more when your website bares the SEO (Search Engine Optimization) Ready. SEO is the process of improving the visibility of a website or a web page in search engines via the "natural" or un-paid search results. We will help you to gain the right positioning and visibility at the major search engines like Google™, Bing™, Yahoo™ and Ask.com™.
Website Settings

- Manage Website Theme
- Home page Banners
- Social Links
- SEO (Search Engine Optimization)
- Contact Details
- Notification Alert
- SMS Settings
- Cloud Settings
- Account Settings
Website Pages

- Create / Edit / Delete Page / Menu
- Update SEO of each page
- Update location of page (Header | Footer | Sidebar)
- Enable plug-in to any page
- Adjust page or menu with one click
- Upload banner to page
- Take Attendance from Smart Phone / Computer
- Update / Modify Attendance
- Send attendance report to parents by sms realtime.
- Customize sms that contain student name with guardian name and school signature.
School can create online academic calendar and parents can check full year activities, events, holidays, exams etc of school online. And can pre-plan their journey or other plan.
Now school result online on your website so that parents can check report card directly from website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>MAXIMUM MARKS</th>
<th>MARKS OBTAINED</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Send sms / schedule sms to students
- Option to add additional no in phone book
- Can select route for promotional sms or transactional sms
- Can send sms from your own school name with Sender Id option
As per easy and fast technology we use easy drag and drop option to upload bulk images in photo-gallery, upload staff documents and upload documents for download section on website.
As per easy up add video from youtube, vimeo just share link and video available on your website you can add video title and description. Easy edit, remove option available no technical knowledge required. Create Video gallery like Annul Function, Science Project, Kids Rhymes or any other knowledgeable video.
Managing marks grading is one of the tedious work because time to time grading system change. As we understand better we create unique grading system that you can apply in any exam. You have facility to create grading system as many as you want and apply to exam of any class.
Manage Marks

- Create exam as per academic session
- Upload marks class wise by excel file
- Show on website so that parents can check online report card
- Send sms to parents about report card of student
- Easy to apply grading system as per marks
- No need to send sms one by one it customize and each sms having student name and his marks info with school remark

Lots of more things you can manage of your school with regular updation . . .
Below are few example of our eduweb school portal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Website Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soham International School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sohamschool.com">www.sohamschool.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganganagar Public School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gpssgnr.com">www.gpssgnr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangle Public School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spangleschool.org">www.spangleschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachkhand Convent School</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sachkhandconventschool.com">www.sachkhandconventschool.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Dreams School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holydreams.in">www.holydreams.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keshav School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.keshavschool.com">www.keshavschool.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius Public School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.geniusschoolplb.com">www.geniusschoolplb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash Model School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.prakashmodelschool.org">www.prakashmodelschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.A.V Public School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.davhanumangarh.com">www.davhanumangarh.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMA Public School</td>
<td>Noida</td>
<td><a href="http://www.umapublicschool.org">www.umapublicschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIG English School</td>
<td>Jharkhand</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vigenglishschooljsr.com">www.vigenglishschooljsr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood International School</td>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eastwoodworld.com">www.eastwoodworld.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Baba Mastnath College</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sbmncehg.co.in">www.sbmncehg.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Convent School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harshschool.com">www.harshschool.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Xaviers Public School</td>
<td>Assam</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stxavierschalantapara.org">www.stxavierschalantapara.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehru Model School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.snmschool.org">www.snmschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uma Public School</td>
<td>Greater Noida</td>
<td><a href="http://www.umapublicschool.in">www.umapublicschool.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suratgarh Public School</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.suratgarhpublicschool.com">www.suratgarhpublicschool.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step – 1 (Initial Phase)

- Client provide domain details & Initial **50% deposit** of total cost
- Client provide content for website in word doc, any design preference, example website & menu structure
- Setup website for clients, cloud setup, sms integration, setup all content & menu, design website and send link to client for testing
Step – 2 (Customization Phase)

Customization Phase: Client can request to change color, style, photos, content correction etc.

We made changes and notify client when done.

Client will check and verify or request for any other changes. And finalize the project.
Step – 3 (Finalize Phase)

After finalize client provide balance 50% amount and website get live on world wide web. We allot you login information with our live support system.

Our support team remain online in EduWeb portal to help you and you can reach by phone/email. We also provide video tutorials to make you understand about EduWeb management.
Dreamsoft Solutions (Trusted Since 2003)
Branch Office:
Shiv Vatika, Bhim Nagar Chowk, Gurgaon – 122001

Registered Office:
344, New General Market, HMO – 335513 (India)

Inquiry: +91-9549991000 ; +91-9828520518
Website: www.eduweb.weboo.in
Email: info@weboo.in
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